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" ' < ' '~ t ' 
In: a~ Manner: o:f. 9pe.\lk4ng ;' 

,;Arnold N;: Zw.icky 

'1.io whEL:t t?xt~nt· is_ ft ppssib,le":to predi~'.t;cert~in pro,r\erties.  
cl' \./ords (syn:tJ.1.ct.ic., sein'antic;' or phonological) given others?"  

.. Insofar. a!l. tne:re are sµc11 dependen~ies among ):iroperties j what 
'gene;ral µrind:pJ:es expla.i.n"them'? l"ut r...nother Wf/.Y: 'T,rnat .sorts· of 
word· classes are there, .an·d. why these and not ·others.? In what 

· :follows I consider a clas.s or' English wol·ds ,a:.nd. enumerate th~ir 
c6tnmcin properH·es, by w&i of a.!,klr1~ why. :this }:ather '16ng list ·or 
!)r'QJ)e:rtie~ sho~ld haIJp~n· to· chara~teri ze ,E()~;-ge·, and .ppEi~."·~.:rord 
class in El').glish. · · · · . · · . · · · . · 

·. 'l'he cl~sS ·in q_itestipn ;is exe~~.111.'ied _by 
' . 

(l} 'shdu:t ~ sc:r.erun. yen; holler:; '~e:l:,.J,o'i-r '' whiBper I 
' ,i 

shriek' ''iiai'l, lisi;,':hoot' growl. 'grunt' !ll~ble, 
)noa.n, howi;,mutt_e~,:>~r~ine «, ' ., ., 

all.-O:f"Which,a.re Verbs·referrfog t0fotended,:ii6ts,of,ccimlnUnicati;n 
·by· speech -and describing, ,pl).ysj_c~l. characteristic~ of'., the;,•~peech act.' 
Hence the label ma.nner.:.or:...sperud.ni;i;.'Yetbs is'. a]:,J)l"Opriate. .. ' 

, . , . I· take :UP f~rst those properties· of manner-of-spe.a.king ·verbs 
':w'hiqh, it 'seems to nte', ~r~ mo1:;'t li:k~ly to be.'p,ie!lict'able 'fI;om, the~:r 

semantic cha.rac;teristi,cS: ·these t:irf propertif:s :A thrpu'gsr below: 
' ,,,, '," ·.,-, •• • • • < ' 

A. ,A manner-or_:~pe~ldng ver,li?is ari a.c:tfv-ity ve~'b (Lakorr ' 
l966; Lee ·19,69: 41-45); it· occurs' iil thl;l progr~asiYe; in tii.e impera.~-
tive·,. as, a complement. ot<:torce, 'arid.. in the. fra,me What John di'a. was 

. (w.1,ong other tests)7 . ' . . ... 

. (2) He was sl1outing obs.cenities., 
(3')\ Yeii ·to. George about-.the:' ne~ qtlota:. 
( 4)' I f'o:rced them· to wrdsyJe:r tho.t they were 't.ir~d. 
C5 1, . what John:. ~:1d was, 'hsr Fren:cli ~o !-iary_., · 

,' ' ' . ' ' ' 

B~ 'l!he r·e.ferent of the subJec.:t of a man;i:ier:-of.::.speaking verb ~s 
.tY:i,,'¼~uiiy ~~~:,' < -' ' ', • 

·c. A. ~Mr"':'of-sp~f;tldne;': ve:i,-b ma,.v ha,~e. a.n ihdir~ct .oh;j ect ~ marked 
by, :tb? ,and' the,. ref~rent ·ct this obj~ct 'is typ:i:co.lly;:huni.ru:i. . ' 
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(7) Screen 11 Up t.he r,1,neen" (to the: .!'ir::1t, perrrnn who 1ms:-;c:.1). 
( e) 	 '~Grt~ Will how].' "0 r.ty stars B . ..'1c.l /TIJ.rte;n," to the ·e:15etiCC 

of fricndsniJ}. 

D.. A ma.nner~.:,f-speaking verb mr.,y have a direct ob,j ec t., .'o'lLi ch 
is.either a ·nominal refer:rlnt~ to the product- of a speech uct, a 
desenteritial., complement (_:tha.t-c:lause, :i.ridirect. q\.lcstion, or 
infinitival c onstr).lction) or a direct quotrit.ion. 

~- a fouJ. on.th ------l 
(9) lfo(fnum will wooabls mutter· \ .. t,jo nr. th:ree:· words ( 

somcthin~ unintelli-1 
'- · p;ibJe _) 

t,hei·e :,,rer-e cockroadH!i, in ~£- th,ct 
the cavi u.r 

(:LO) Viar.tin sririek.ed f .how we r.ou.ld free him f:rom t1lt' r 
-J trap  
{ for 'Pierrr:: to fetch u nnr.r;e ___) ...._ 

(ll) Hegrett.ably; _smneone murnbied, "J: siispect poi-son.'' 

li:. Desentential com!ilements of n. ma.nner-of-i;pcak.inr: vci'b are 
s-Onstrued nonfactively (Kipa.rsky and Ki'narsk:r' to a;,pear); the 
speakel· of 

(.12) The silr1.ian usher grunted that all tric seats werr~ 
taken.• 

i~ not. COlr-'Tli ttecl to "the belief that all. foe seats were takeri, and. 

is Ungrammaticnl,. bec,tuse· the ?oss-i!18~ C.ompJ.eme1:lt must ·l)e con~truea · 
fnGtivel?-

was busy ..(14) 'l'he- line , she· } , 

E;ach or' th~ propen1es A-J<' fo shared bi many verbs other than 
rnanner.:.of-spealting verbs, of' COU:f'.Se, and· there is at lE.sst S0ll1.C 
degree of pr~dictabiiity &'"llonp; these p1~operties .- Thus, it lipneo.r0 
that yerbs· t;l~at o~cur ·..dth sip;nifica.nt direct quotations (i.e. 
quotations th1;1t: repc,r-t. ooth. the content :a.nd the form of the ·ll_peech 
a.ct; see Sadock 1969: 316-324) as Qb,)ec-ts also occur \',ith nonfa.ctiYC 

tl1at-clau:;es a::; objects. And, in. Rener~l; verbr, which -\:.ake tha.t-
clnuse· ob;j CCtG m~i lie used parent},~t i ca,l},Y. fo. any event., i.t;-·:;-ecms 
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likely that properties A through r' either are consequents of the 
fact that manner-of-speaking verbs refer to intended acts of 
communication by speech and describe physical characteristics of 
these acts, or else are directly predictable from such consequentR. 
'l'he remaining properties are more opaque. 

G. The direct obJect of a mariner-of-speakinp; verb is deletable, 
and when such a verb occurs with no obJects (direct or indirect), 
it is not necessarily interpreted as referrinp; to an intended act 
of communication by speech; instead, it describes merely the physical 
characteristics of a sound. Thus, 

mumbled 
shrieked 

(15) My companion hollered 
whined 
hooted 

does not imply that my companion made an attempt to convey information, 
only that he made a noise of some kind. Other verba dicenda are 
different: s~v, tell, and ask, for example, do .not permit deletion 
of an indefinite-~bject (when they occur without an object, the 
understood object must be supplied from the context), while speak, 
although it occurs freely without an object, takes only an extremely 
restricted class of objects (none of them desentential): 

(16) I wondered who was cominp:, but no one i ;:i! ( me )1Lasked ~ 
(17) Margaret spoke (to me). 

that there were cockroaches in 
the caviar 

how we could free her from the 
trap 

for Pierre to fetch a nurse 
Joan's eagerness to eat peanuts 

(18) *Margaret spoke 

H. A manner-of-speaking verb may also be interpreted non-
communicatively when its object is a direct quotation: 

(19) The neighbors "Futz".·J :~:::} Lwailed 

However, the verb.is interpreted communicatively ·if there is an 
indirect object, no matter what .the nature of the direct oh.1ect. 
Thus, 



t')() 

"futz'' 
· somethin.i;(?0) ?She howled (. [ 

J to me , but ,, ::,' 

wasn I t saying anythinp: to me. 

seems contradictory. 'i'hnt is. properties C r1.nd H are exc•~:,: ions to 
the 1;,:eneral statement that manner-of-speaking verbs n.re int ,,r:1reteci 
communicatively. 'i.'wo classes of apparent, rather than renJ. 
exceptions are discussed in I and K below. 

I. A mnnner-of-snen.kinP: verb may occur with certain d::·,'ctiorml 
adverbials,. some of which closely resemble indirect ob.1ect ,· ! nu,;c:: 
and are mutually exclusive with them: 

· (21) Our f.';Uidc in our direction.c:~!:~~reJ  
hollered 

(:...-·) He at us (*to [:am).c;:~i~!edl 
mumbled:__[ 

Inasmuch as these adverbials are not indirect ob,ject1s, the v,·rb may 
be interpreted noncornmunicatively in their presenc~; comnarc (:"O) 
with 

(23) She howled ( l''l"utz". } ) at me, but :dteLsometh1np; 

wasn't saying anythinp; to me. 

Hote that most other verba dicenda fail to occur with n.t-phra:iris: 

said 
declared 
related 

(24) *She remarked {somethin~) at me. 
alleged 
claimed 
reported 

'I'he exceptions are few (le~. and declaim, for example). 

J. 'l'o each manner-of-speakinp; verb there corresponds a tiomo-
phonous nominal referring to the speech .act independent of it" 
communicative content. 



I hear; ,a rEm~} 
L~hriek · . 

(26) 	 Ernest 1 s [:~:~~} frightened me. 
whisper 

Hote again the.t other verba 'dicenda. ·have ru:~her different propertie:s. 
Many nouns are not 	homophonous·· wit,h their verbs (;,peech from _§J)Sa.t., . 
taie ':rrom tell, declaration and allegation i"rom declare and allege,etc'. L and·~· v;~b-noun. re1a.tion;:;hips a.re not ·so. rei:i:ufar sema.nt1-ca1iy .as in .the case of manner.,:.oi-speaking verbs ( the noun .s~ is not. . 
8.Il!l:.lOgOUS to .the noun _§~am, :for· instatH!e). 

K. 'l'he homor,honouu nominal occurs e.s a. cor,nate ob,i ect to its  
verb;  

(27) The refe;r~e shrieked a r;h:riek, 

{28) · I'm s~Jt'·_he -will 'Whisper a. neal'1Y inaud}-ble whisper. 
' ' • • ', ," '• :'\ 	 ' ' • ' < ' 

If ·.cognate qbje~ts are der1v:ed trahsforriLational:.;t.y from their verbs, 
then it .should be J;los~ible to interpret these verbs noncommun:i cntivCly, 
·and it is: 

(29} Gilbert howled un awful howl Jut us ) , but .he 
i1asn T t sa:ring o.nyt_hing to anyone-. 

L. The·homophonotis nominal occurs ·in the idiornet.ic construction  
siY~.:..~ . .:.....,. __, vhiell ,acts as ~ punctual fo'rni of' the verb. .  

·' · howl 
. · ·hoot ·. ···0· }''·(30) 	 A large._ brown bee.r ~ave .a · rnoa.n · · . 

·· :itell .. 

. The construction is somewhat less· natural with ma.nner-of-1Jpcakinp: 
verbs describinp; soft SJJeech (~:_h~½~!.; ·;.hl,,B!, !!.1.~!11~, for ·example) . 

M. A manner-of'-spea.king verb may occur ,-rith a prepositional  
phrase headed oJ !3-l?smt ~ ·  

(31}. After lunch the 

waite:r) about. 
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:r 

the fo.cts n.b-cut tf1e j 

norrtirTtc.1 it ia open to ~,~:o 
t.rutb 
beliav~s in the truth of the 

ect of :ln a ec·tle:1n , t11e 1_1ndfj;'-

subJcct. of the n:rcLin senter.ce, t.he 
~ct of th-= main sentence~ t",lO , OT' n 

pronoun a The f'ir$t o1Yser-vatian is i.llu;,;tratr:r5. b:r 

on studerd::s • 

\-.it1ich may ri:.:r-- "'·rt cit'r'lr.:r n nt{ttemc:1t of Hi.11,:r rs ·,;hich ho tlec1nrea 
that police attr,ched stud(mt", or a statement ilil 
1.;on+e event ,..,rh_i~h ts de2.c:ri b~v- the of { 
attack on students i 

1.i'h(!t ( 3 3) mny' 
of indi rec L disec,ur3e. With the second 
cans5..de-r 

( 34) scrcarned { to Janet) a1,out 

In ) ·.rhat 3ilJ.y screams about rauy either n:o:inr,.: 
(or an add::-es sei::: s) r.oinp: to 

nF, there to,::ether, ()!* t:1e 
Montrenl~ but not s~ne specific 

(35) ( to Je.rie L) i:ibout 1:-::r
'-·-

nolj ce nttac;~a on s-tudent:,. 

with (33). and 

wi ) . 

refer1..ed to in n n.bov-e, 
n.ntl i :ldi re ct a. 'S of 
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assertions,- while infinitival consi;ructions ar.e· interpreted as 
reports of commands or re9.uests. .That is, 

(3fJ ,Ann sh:rieked to George that there were 
Peruvians in:' the pantry·. 

is .a report bf_Ann's se.yin~ sornethin~_on the order of 

(38) 'l'here are Peruvio.ns .in the pantry. 

and 

(39) Ann shr"iekea. to. George·· how many, Peruvians were 
coming to the·.P:arty.

'• . 

is a. report of A..'1n' s saying_ something on the _order of 

(4oJ . ___ Peruyians are 7.comi)Jg to the party.· 

On the other hand, 

(41) Ann shrieked to Geot-ge to purgt? the Peruvians. 

i.~ a repp:rt 91'.J'uin' s sayi11g something on the order of 
I 

i (42) Purge the-'Peruviuns! 

or 

( 43) ·You shoul<l purge. the':.PeI_'UVinn.s: 

Sim,ilarly, 

( l1.4) Ann howled to George for Alphonse to c;tea.n the 
cellar. 

is a report of Ann's saying something on the order of 

(h5) ·Alphonse should clean the cellar. 

The imperative nature of. examples, like ( 4'! )' i$ indicated.· by _the 
possibilit:r of: 

(46:) Ann whispered to George to please keep g.uiet, 
(l(7) Alphonse hooted i;o· Ann "to stop givi~g ord~rs or eJ.se. 
(liW) .Georp;e. {'\l'OWled to Alphonse to. obe~t •,d.tnout fni.l. 

wfth the imperative indicators rJ~ase·, or_els~_, and :::_i.thout fail_. 
'l'he full _paradigm of infinitival complements to manner-of-

Gpeak.ing Verbs is of some interest;-
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lnl, 
n(h9}' X }h·ed to Y. t'or ,/.J to ~ (50) X v-ed far ~t to y, 

(51) V v-ed to y ·to :r" ( 5~') X v-ed to :r 
exemplified by 

{ 53) Lily whined to' Mar lei1e for ·Heclra. to keep. Q.Uiet.. 
{ 51,) Lily whined foi'- iJedra to keen (!_Uiet. 
(55) Lily whined :to Marlene l.'o keen quiet. 
( 56) Lil';[ whined tq l,eep n_ui et'. 

'I'he poin't,$, of· s:µedai interesf'are that ,in '{ 55), tl'1e under:stqod: sub.Jed.  
of lteen ~iet_ is Ma_!j.,_~_ne, and that in ( 55) and ( 56) the underlyinr~  
sub,ject of J.:een miiet 1r,m;t be 'ciistinc't :from Lily, as Perlmutter. (19GB,  
sec. 1.'l) ha°'s--~os'e:r\~ecl. In :f'ac:i:., i~ my speech"'t.hr.~ rJ0Stli hle ·uridcr::itundinr::s  
or ( 56) ,·are quite. r,e~tricted: the 1.mderstood subject of· keen_ ou.iet is  
,either. tfie speaker "o:f {56.), th_e ad.dress ·of. (56), or. some·-~;;--;:~  
persons containing at least 'one,, of these~,'or the lrnder$tood sub,jcct  
is a. e::eneric pronmm, One oth~r verb of-irpeech, ~8L; _h'as exactly  
ihcse proper~:~s:  

(57 ) Li];i', said to,Mirlcne for 1'!edru. to ke:ep quiet... 
( 513) Lily so.id for Nedra to )-.cep quiet.  
(59} Lily said to M,arle:'le to 'keep quiet,  
(60) Lily said to keep q_uiet. 

are construed in the same vay us (53)-(56.), respectively! In (l 
throup,h 'O, 'beJ.ow I •formulate tnese pror,,er~_ies more f:<inerall:r. 

0. 'l'he rule 'of E({UI-1-IP DELETI_mr ( for a recent <liscussion, see 
?oste.l 1970) ai)plH:s to the sub,Ject of Ui;i imperative com1)letely to 
a manner-o:f-S?eakir:g verb, when that sub,j ect .i. s coreferent ial. ,d th 
the indirect objeqt,,of the verb. 

P. ~'he subj eCt .of an im:rierutivc ~ornplement to a manner-;o,f:-
s:peaking · verb, must ·be distinct from the sub.J ect of a vcrlJ. 

Q. ; 'J'b.e s ub,J ect, of' an im:f'lerut i Ve co'mplement to ,a manner-of-
spco.k.in~ ,v.erb 'in an s· m~r he deJ_eted i:f it-'i,c, (a) corefercntiul-with 
the speake:r of the,f-l; (b) cori:~fcrentin.f with the addressee of the ~,; 
or ( C) generi C • Tllus, ( 56) mw lie uriderst6od as a.n:v one Of, the 
following: 

:{61:), Lily- whined for f :!1..to.kcep qui~J,.. 
'"":- ...., J, , 

(62) Lily 'vhined for ;you to keep ,quiet. 
(63) .Lily whined for people to keen quiet, 

hut not ,,-;LS., 
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(64) Lily whined for George to keep quiet. 

R. Another property that the manner~of-speaking verbs share 
with ~N.. (plus ~s~, ~ell_ and a few other verba dicenda) is that they 
are entirely acceptable when they precede their direct quotation 
objects, as in 

(65) The umpire G:H:!::}  , "I disagree with you". 
l_~old him 

whereas many verba dicenda are less acceptable in this position than 
they are when they follow such ob.1 ects: 

lectured 
insisted 
indicated 

(66) ?The umpire revealed , "I -disa~ree with you". 
reported 
conceded 
contended 
uttered 

, lecturedJ · (67) 	 "I disagree with you'', the umpire Dinsisted 
indicated 
reported 

(68) 	 the umpire."I disagree with youlf, l~~:~:~::}
, 	 contended 

uttered 

Since the properties Just discussed are peculiar to~ and the 
manner-of-speaking verbs, it is worthwhile to point out a few more 
ways, Sand T, in which EN_ has characteristics not shared by any of 
the manner-of-speaking verbs. 

s. -No manner-of-speaking verb can be used performatively (Austin 
1962; Ross, to appear; and Sa.dock 1969). That is, despite the 
acceptability of 

(69) I say that gold is malleable. 
(70) I tell you that Cincinnati will win. 

the sentence in 



l:)b 

(71) ?I 	 tha.t Baltimore will win.[::~;e]
shriek 

cannot be coni:;trued as constituting either an assertion that  
Baltimore will win, or a mumble/grunt/shriek to that effect. if  
indeed the sentences in (  ) are ~ra.r:unatical at all.  

T. A manner-of-speaking verb is nassivizable when it is not under-
stood communicatively, and only then: 

(72) 	"Glop" was r~~:~:ed} (at them) by the dean. 
lbellowed 

(73) *It was ~~~~~ by MorriR that ni/"\ht was 
l._~hined:J 

fallinp:. 

2·::~;;~;l-(74) ·*i:Glop" was 	 ·to us by an onlooker. 
, lgrowled~ ' 

SN_ ii:; acceptable (if somewhat stilted) in these contexts: 

(75) It was said by Morris that night was falling. 
(76) "Glop" was said to us by an onlooker. 

'1'he ol.iservations in A through T are actually more remarkable 
than might have appeared. For if you invent a verb. say g_r~~!'f:!, which 
refers to an intended act of communication by speech and describes 
the physical characteristics of the act (say a loud, hoarse quality), 
then you know that greem will have every one of the properties in 
A throu~h T. It ,dll-be possible to greem (i.e. to speak loudly and 
hoarsely), to greem for someone to p;et you a glass of water, to 
greem to your sister about the price of doughnuts. to greem r-Ecch': 
at your enemies, to have your greem frighten the baby, to ~reem to 
me that my examples are absurd, and to ~ive a greem when you see 
the explanaton. That is, properties A-Tare all ~E~~Jll~j,;J~g~l~ 
associated with the semantic representation of manner-of-speakin~ 
verbs. 'l'he question is: HowZ 
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